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The Little Captive.
AV lq0lritiJ aitAvRi ?OXWOKTrif.

Tlisqigi ait the earth with bloom la rite.
floW 411111 tisat littie Captives lire 1
1*ii<P icoldeli lit tisat ulislm'ring ralse,
Citecre not his glooiiày dungeon waiis.

1,i8 vain tii0 sectent notes n elig.
'"0 Plume thse li111e glossy wlng.
Auil wietful peep nt dewy inwns,
WViiCz roey titite4 murning dawms.

0 nover more hell im tise air,
Nor Joyouae mouint tise leaty ulair.
Nor Juin tho choir his fciiown mako
Whsers merry songe the wcliiun wake.

Andi hover homle, or ulioltcrcd neat.
%Vlth biriee, 'nnit tiseir mother's breast,
Wigile ho ln oudness pinai forlorn,
Iihilli walt his camlng, ove or morn.

1'rom âide te aide ho restleus IlIts,
Or clac, for hours, ho moping dits,
No swoet reheariaja of his songe.
In silence brooding o'er hlfi wronge:

Trhen flutt'ring beats thse wiry wall,
As If ho'd break bis cruel thrall.
Antd thon ln desporation einge,.
'ro flid haw fNoble are his wiegs.

8ucis treinloue aweetness tlhrile my
iscart,

As nover il maistorle practiced art.
WVhen trilla that bird le rondos brief.
Atnd rnoling miniore tell hie grief.

tut God, iWho marks tho sparrow's fail.
loites justice to hie cetures ail,
WVba relis tise heipiess of hie awn,
l"or such a dced muet malte atone.

"O!IENT WflAPONS OP WARFA&RE.
The weapofls the Aseyrlan soldiers

Inostiy carried' were fow and eimple. yet
With armns that would seesi ta ue now
se Incifective tisey conquered mont et
tise thoen kIoWviL world. WVe preseet ln
tis palier two Illuetrations, siiowieg a a
tarin af wcflpons used for elege pssrposeis,
ani (ioing practicaliy tise eervice that
la accomplishcd tIn modern warfarc chlefly
by heavy gues.

Tise lowCi' eut representa the batterlng. T
rani. This machine ,vas sesd for eiak-
Ing breaches l.1 tise -- ai!e et ciLles and eo
Opecn il <bar for entrance. Ail ancient
ciilez %'cre lnclosed with massive wails- T
and1 sometinies il, required weeks of ln- F
Ceesanit work te braak through the great S
etanLes. Usuaiiy the men working the Si
battericg-rarns haui te protect themselves
wlth their shielils frein darts cast trom
tise Walis iibove. Ie modern warfare
eli weapofls wouild net he ot thse elight-

est value, nom wouid hlgh walis ha any
Protection te a City. Frac, the distance.
et one te oeverai mlles cannon balls nsay Il
ho se effectivoly directed as
tu corepletoly destmoy a city

Our other. Illusatration re-
presents what is calied tise/

baiista." It 'vas a dovico
Cocslsting of a heavy trame,
Sspplled wlth bow and corda. .-.
for casting lieavy apears or--
Jav'elins nt an enemy. (Sec
verse 22 ot the lesson). It
was Pacticaily a hisse bow
for shontîeg iseavvy arrowa f
This wvas, se ti speak. the I
But of how littie servie-? t :
cannd e n a colet ware
Our modprn cannon ssoffluit be t

Ctnpioyeul agint it ! ln
tisese dnys guzpowder heul
flot yet benu disroiereci. no'r
wore tbere aný, aLler ef the
terrfit, exploalies knewn ta
modern science, as dynamita,
nitre-clycerîne. and Others.
There were. ef courel. no
rifles -and no cannon, fier any
ferji of weapon requirJug
glinpowder or hail.

Yet 'with sucb wcapons as
thee-.witb thse sword, and
apeir, and shield-tbe As-
syrion armiez reduced a great
Portion et the world. We
Ma~y loirn troir. them tbat
Our hest auccess ln lfre duos not depeed X
sa rnuch on the abundance of our me- wit
sources as on tise sicilfiil and persovcring
use of tise mans or advantages we have, Ho:
and abeve ail, ln dependence upen God.
Our lbason shows how ho delivered Jeru- thse
salem fron' thse Assyrlans.A

- figi
TV

YMw went ail over Europe, but TV
Paps, realiY oniy enjoyed himself ln 'Ç
Veelce."1

,,Ah, yes. no w<onder. Thse gondolas, 2St Mark's, thse Rialto, the--"
,,Oh, . asn't that. But ho could ait H~

lni the hotel,.yeu keow, and fiais eut of tL'a
thse wVIndow."

INOIXN~T BnÂIBTÀ.

LESSON NOTES. abot tise n pruphecy v
What la aur Golden Toit?7

FORHQUARTERL What about tise siego hy th
FOURTHAssymia ?

STtlDIE IN TUE 1918TORtY 0F JIJDAII. For wbeae salie would Ged de
City ?

LESON IL-OVEBER13. 3. Thse Angel of tise Lord, v. 3
Who loft iseaven that nigist cTIIE ASSYRIAN INVASION. sage troc, Ged?

2 ICngs 9. 0-2228-3. Mmoryversz, Vhat awfui tact was discover
234. 19 022 83. ea ess mornîng ?

32-34 ~Vlat did Seeeacherib do ?
GOLDEN TEXT. Wherc did ho dweii ?

Wbom ili ho wor8btp ?Goil la aur refuge and strengtls, a very Wlso I<iiied hlm: ?present help Ie trouble.-Psalm 46. 1. Wiere did thoy escape te ?
OUTLINE. Who reigeed la bis stead ?

1. The Holy One at lerael, v. 20.22, 28. PRACTICAL TEACHING
2. Tise Protectcd City, v. 29-34. Wlsere ln this lesson do wc se3. Thse Ange] of tise Lord, v. 35-37. 1. God insuited by tise wickc
Time.-B.C. 699 er 698, toward tise close 2. God comfertieg the godiy

f Hezekiah's rolge. 3. Ged pueiahieg tise wicked?
Place.-Jerusalem.

HOME READINGS.
i. Refuge le treuble.-2 Rings 19. 8-19. FIRT DO Il', TBEN TAI
u. Thse .Assyrien IvasIoe.-2 Nings 19. A cisaplale le tise army durlng20-28. was pasaing aver the field, wheî7'. Tise .Assyrian iavaslen.-2 Kinga 19. a waueded soidior upon tise grau29-37. bail hie Bible ueder bis armh. Hczeliaiss prayer.-lsa. 38. 1-8. stoeped dawn and satd te uiThanksgiving.--Isa. 38. 9-22.IlWudy ikmetra oA sag o deIveancý-PaIm76. thlng froc, the ile ?"'u. Reilance on God.-Psaim 46. Tise woueded man satid, " Tm su

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY. I wV055.-t ratiser haNe a drink of
Tise chaplaîn hurried off, aediThse Hoiy One et Israel, v. 20-22, 28. ]y as possible braugist tise wates

WVho had tlireatetned Hezelelah ? tise man had drunk tise waterWPere was ho with bis army ? IlCouci you lift iy heond and PlWVhy dld lio Want te figist agateat thieg under It ?"ezekiah ? Tise cisaplata removed his ligi

AwerElr flATTEIU]ça.EÂM

bhat badl Hezekiais donc te inake peace coat, rolled It up, and tenderly lftiegb isim ? 7 tise heaci, plut IL as a piiiow for tise t1redVisat was thse Lord's fIrst message te 1ane te reat on.
zekiais ?I Now," sald the man, "I f I only hadlo. migist the people of Judahrgd

b:auLIg Asyrans b egad1 somethleg over rue. I'm se cold !b.-ýtig Asyrans? .Tisere was anly one thteg tise chaplaînLgaInst wisoc, was Sennacherlb really couid do andl tisat was to take his coatitng ? i off and caver the man. As ho did seVho bail heard his boastful aneems ? . tbte wousndedl inn leoked up ln his facebhat dld God say ho would do te him ? . .and ad, "~For Ged'a -salie, 'If -thora je-Viere dld lie say ho would tend hic, ? aeYthing ln tisat beok that makes a lnan
risc Preeteil City, v. 29-34. fdo for anetiser wisat yau have clone -for
Vboue daca Qed now acidres? me. let me hear IL"ITisero ta a waril'o et meanîeg: la this la-Eow .were the pour people ta bie ted c1eu ch edô,oda ateayear and tise next' dn. Ts ? t odyl lentIeg et the. ob;jeet-lessons- that bhookcÏbat were. tisey ta do tise thrd year? teaciss.
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BITS OF FUN.
Flustered Old Lady-" Does It malte

any difference wisich ef theae cars 1 tako
te the bridge?"' Poille Pedestriais-
"Meltes no differece te me, matiam."l

Mie Bacon-"Wasn't IL Admirai Porter
NYho sald, 'Talce ne quarter frein tise
enemyl 7" 'Mr. Iakt)--" Neav; IL ceuidani.
have heen: or, If IL wae, bels thse oniy
porter that ever eald sucis a ting.11

Bagioy-" Bont la a very gencous
mnan."

J3race--" lIn wbat respect ?"1
flagioy-" Ho nover pases a heggar

r4 that ho doean't borrow a dîme tram, me
to givo ta hlm."

Professer-" Margaret, please take the
cat out of the main. 1 cannot have IL
making sucis a nuise whie I arn at work.
Wbere Io It 7"

Margaret-"' Why, air, you are sittleg
on IL."

Mfr. oaswel-" An Eaatern astranomer
Baya ho has discovcred two groupa .of
spots on tisa %un."

as made Mr. Geebi il-" I wlsh ha wouid corne
îleI te PItteburg and maite an effort to dis-

cuver tise aun ltself.' ý
6 kig of Daughter-" 'There le only one thlng

fend that more astoeiehteg than tho readinees with
whIch Ned gave up tobacco when we

53. became engaged." Meloter-" WbaL la
that astoeiehlcg tiig " Daughter-

se a mes- "'The rapidity with whicb lie took It up
~ed le thse agate atter wo were marmied."

Ol my triends ! thera are saine spec-
tacles that ane nover forgets !" said a
lecturer, after glving a graphie dlescrip-
tion of a terrible accident ho had wit-
nessed. "VI' Ilke te know where they
selle 'e-m," remarked an dId lady la the'
audience, wbo la always milaying iser
giasses.

e- A candidate for priest's orders, preach-
d ? li;g his extempare trial sermon befare

?Biehep Tait and Dean Stanley, ln hir-
nerveusuess began stammering, "lI will
divide rny congregation Itt twe-the
convèrted andl the uncoeverted." This
provesi tee cuch for tise hiahep's sense

5 KIT. ef humour; and ha exciaimed, 'l I thini:.
*tewrair, as tisore are oniy twa et us. yeu hlid

thle saw better say wvbich la uvhich."

nd lie IDid you over suifer tram. wrIter'sadlecramp ?" asked a bookkeeper who wa1seC mac, conversing with a frleed of some liter-
su soine- ary preteesions. ehe

" 'Vriter's cracp ? hodthse otheratbirsty, ' I've suftered tramn IL fer years ! Tise
vater.'I
te qulck- papers 1 write for are nearly always Itou

r.Atter cramped fer space'1 to use any af my
hoe cald, tf.
st sema-

htOe-Books to Interest
the Ohidren.

Do. fot let them grow up with-

iL. out gooldreading.

j ~ FMshng Jimmy. 13y Annio Trumbuii
son.. Clets ............. $0 10
eriand Joe. A 'l'ale of tise Twe

,bilecs. By Bella Sidney WVoolf.
I llustrated, clatis............... 035

Probable Sons B y Amiy Le
* , Teddy'e 13tIttan. Feuvre. Clotîs,

1 rls Good Nev.I= 'e ......... 035r
~W Taken or Loft. R y Mri. WVal-

)i 'Obristies Old Orgaýn. jton. Cloth éach 0 .15
s Thre Blrds' Xmas Carol. ]By Rate,

Douglas Wiggin. Clats..........O 050
S The Story cf Patay. By Rate Deug.~I~ las WjVg. Clotis............. 06W

.~; The-Water Bbies. By Charles King.
aie Fufll flluistratod. Cioth.... O060

S Timot y's %est, A Story. ByKRate
DouÉIý Vi ia. oh.......... 1oo


